


disorder (BD). B lymphoblast cell lines (BLCLS) prepared from
BD patients have been used as reporter cell models in BD,
revealing dislurbances ol Brain Derived Neurotrophic Facior
(BDNF) expression and intracellular calcium signaling. BDNF
provokes Lntracellular calcium responses, and plals a pivotal role
in neural plasiicity and resilience. The canonical transien! receptor
potential channels (TRPC) lypes 3 and 6, known to be hyperactive
in BD, are also activated by BDNF. Additionally. ollactory
neuroepithelial (ONe) cells represent a promising ner neuronally-
relevant stem cell-derived disease model. The role of TRPC3/6 in
BDNF-evoked calcium response has not yel been studied in
BLCLS o. ONes-
Purpose: The purpose ol this sludy is to explore BDNFiTRPC3,|6i
calcium signaLing in both BLCLS and ONes, to evaluate their
cendidacy as study models for BD.
Nlethods: BDNF-induced calcium mobilization was measured in
BLCLs and ONes wilh and without extracellular calcium, and in
the presence of the capacitative cation entry inhibitor gadolinium,
the BDNF TrkB receptor inhibitor K252a, the phospholipase C

inhibiror U7ll22, and the inositol-lrisphosphate receptor inhibilor
Xestospongin C. TRPC3,.6 and TrkB erpression was confirmed by
immunoblouing.
Results: BDNF induced calcium mobilizaiion in BLCLS and ONes
was inhibiled by gadolinium. EGTA, K252a. U73122 and
Xestospongin C.
Signilicance: Our results suggest that BDNF activates intracellular
calcium signaling through a TrkB-phosphoinositide signaling
cascade involving TRPC3/6 in BLCLS and ONes. These cell

models are a pronising new method for exploring the role ol
BDNF disiurbances in the pdthophysiology ol BD.
Kelwordsr Cell Models, BDNF. Calcium, Tmnsient Receplor
Potential Channels
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Comparable inpatient cost ot bipolar disorder
and schizophrenia
Z Tunca. H lJ las
pikilEt,tLtt uni,e,sitt, Medical S,:hool, Department of Psrchiatrr,

lntroduction: Bipolar disorder requires hospitalization in severe

episodes of mania or depression therelore ii is a highly coslly

Methods: We exemined inpatien! service costs lor patients of
bipolar disorder according to DSM-4 (n : 63), and compared
them wilh schizophrenia patients (n : 75) in the Psychiatry Clinic
in a University Hospital bet*,een January 2007 and January 2008
(total n = 291 patienls/year). Cosls rvere dele.mined by detailed
examinalron of fiscal reporls of the hospiial, and lvere linked to
individual data as hospitaL accommodation, inpatient visits,
laboratory and psychological evaluations, prescription drugs, and
ECT (Electro Convulsive Therapy) and anesthesia for single
hospitalization. Cost was converled to US dollar as I Turkish
Lira : 1.6 US $.

Results: The mean age (38.21 + 16.01 end 39.46 + 12.97 year),
education year (10.23 + 3.73 and 10.28 i 11.19 yeer), driration
of the hospitalization (33.'79 + 12.99 and 35.12 + 18.28 day) or
gender (26 women/37 men and 33 women,/,I2 men) of the two
diagnostic groups (bipolar disorders and schizophrenia
respec!ively) were comp.rrable.
The mean tolal inpatient treatment costs (883.11 + 521.13 US $

and 876.25 n 784.36 US $), the cost ofthe hospital accommoda-
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tions (282.41 + 148.26 US S and 309.02 + 216.83 US $). cost of
the laborarory rests (202.5 i 113.13 US $ and l7l.ll+ 162.5 US
S). cost olthc lolal prescription drugs (81-25 + 105.62 US S and
81-E3 + 146.25 US S) did not dil]'er between patients diagnosed
with bipolar disorder and schizophrenia. ECT .llith anesthesia
(mean number of ECT application: I L3l + l.68,range6 2l)was
applied to six bipolar disorder (9.5%) and seven schizophrenia
patients(9.3%). Themeencostof ECT(218.75 i 58.75 US Sand
279.71 + 92.5 US $) and anesthesia (285.63 + 126.25 US $ and
3,lE.j5 + 190.61 US S) also did not dilTer significantly betlveen the
two diagnoses.

Second-generation antipsychotic drug use had no eFect on lotal or
drug prescription cost. duration of the hospitalizdtion was
positively related \4ith total cost, the cost of the hospital accom-
modations, cost of the laboralory tests and prescription drugs in
both di.rgnoses.

Conclusion: The inpalient cost o[ treatment ol bipolar disorder is

comp.rrable Lo LreJrrnenr o'.ch;,,ophrer :r.

Kc) qords: b.pL'l-r di.order. "chruoph <rir. inp.rtienr .o.r
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Patient-practitioner relationship and perception
of disease: a perspective from bipolar disorder
lVargas-Huicochea
Nutiotul lnstitute a[ Psrrhio!ry Ra]nan De La Ftrcnte Mutii.,
t te\ :a DF MP\n t)

Bipolar disorder (BD) is a frequent, recurrent and chronic
psychiatric disorder that involves a chxllenge or the subject of
menlal health. Il has high personal and social prices lvhich could be
avoided il people *,ith BD have an early diagnosis and adequate
lreatment; however there are mrny dilTerent barriers that not only
pre\eni bipolar patients from looking for help and treatment, but
also lead them to abandon their medications. Among these factors
patient-healer relationship can impact on treatment adherence; this
complex interaction thnt happens betw€en the palicnl and his,/her
physician efltails a communicative process that seeks for transla-
tion and acceptance of the expericnces and perceptions in order to
find the support and care pathwa,"-s. The approach to patients
explanatory models of disease (EMSD) allows to knolv their
perceptions ol BD (including the process of help-care seeking and
tredtment); understanding that may help to nlinimize medical
confrontations. and avoid reduced help-seeking bchavior and
abandonment of trcatments. From this referential frame we
adapted a Spanish language version of the Sbort Explanatory
Models Interview, SdMl (LIoyd, 1998) in order to apply ii to 6fty
bipolar euthymic petients lo obtain preliminary results ol lheir
illness s perceptions and then to do in depth jnterviews to get closer
to lhe personal meaning of BD in these persons. The objectives of
this qudlitalive study were to describe and !o analyze the social and
cultural process ol the physician-patient relationship from the
approaching of perceptions ol disease in bipoler patients. we
found that even when patients know and exp.ess their diagnosis of
BD, they continue to perceive the problemrlot from a biological/
medical conception but from a social,/external one. perceptions that
somelimes lead lo r worsening in long term evolution. Apparenlly,
a process of negotiation, adhercnce and acceptance exists but
patients speech let us see the weight thar the subjective dimension
hxs: unfortunately this subjeclive component js Ieft beblnd and
isolated from the corpor.rl issue of a body *.hich is defined by his
shape and his function. Since this analysis we invite to think on
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